IBM Software Training

With high-quality IBM content delivered by Global Training Provider Ingram Micro, you can develop a strong skills portfolio to grow your career and stay competitive in an ever-changing technical marketplace.

**IBM Training – Special 10% Discount for New Customers**

You've already made a significant investment in IBM products; learn how to use them to their fullest potential. Choosing the right training provider is critical.

**Leveraging Technology, IBM and Ingram Micro – over 18 years of Shared History**

Access to discounted IBM training offered through our distributor, Ingram Micro – at significant savings!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book a training class by 9/30/16 and save 10% – as much as $450 per person.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Training class – virtual or onsite – can be scheduled anytime; payment must be made by 9/30/16 to receive the discount.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Instructors with real-world experience
- Learn from the comfort of your own home or office
- Customize a training roadmap to fit your needs
  Most courses are taught virtually or can be scheduled onsite at your team’s convenience. Online instructor-led courses enable you to interact with the instructor as if you were sitting right in the classroom.

**Upcoming Classes:**

View the [full list of IBM courses](#) on Ingram Micro’s training site, then contact us for discounted pricing.

**We offer a 10% discount off published price – you must schedule through Leveraging Technology.**

- **Datapower:**
  - VW710G - What’s New in IBM DataPower (v7.1)
  - WE701G - Accelerate, Secure and Integrate with IBM Datapower (v7.0)
  - WE620G - Administration of WebSphere Datapower Gateway (v6.0)
- **API Management:**
  - VW421G - Getting Started with IBM API Management (v3.0)
  - VY400G - Developing, Publishing, and Managing APIs with IBM API Management (v4.0)
- **IBM Integration Bus (IIB) (formerly ESB):**
  - ZM665G - IIB Application Development I (v9)
  - WM645G - IIB System Administration (v9)

Contact us for more information Info@LeveragingTechnology.com or 585.454.4250x100 or submit request form on our website. Many other courses, versions and technologies available - contact us!